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   Twenty eight patients with bladder． carcinoma wpvre examined by cemputed tomography （CT），
and the clinical stag， e of bladder carcinoma decided solely by CT was compared with the postoperative
pathological stage in each patient． Twenty five out of 28 patients （899／，） were correctly staged by
CT．
   The bladder was filled with sterile olive oil as negative ．contrast medium in order to obtain precise
CT image of the bladder wall and tumors． Because CT could not correctly image stage A， Bi and
B2 in the classification by Jewett and Marshall， CT staging of bl’adder carcinoma was expressed as
荻）IIOWS：
   1． under stage B； no extension of turrior shadow out of the bladder wall
   2．stage C；extension of tu皿or shadow to perivesical fat
   3L stage D； extension of tumor shadow to neighboring organs
   CT might be a useful examination in clinical staging of bladder carcinoma because ef no difficulty
to read’ and little invasiveness to the patients． XNTe discussed about the manuals of CT scan to reach
high accuracy in preoperative staging of bladder carcinoma．

































製cTIT x－1でscan tiine 4・8秒， slice幅1 crrTで
ある．window levelは0， window widthは250と
Table 1
Comparison．of Staging by CT and Pathology
   Age Location of Tumor Sthging by Patholog，calCase
  ＆Sex in Bladder CT， Stage
Surgical Prbcedure
1 70，F Posterior 5 B
2 74，M Posterior D
3“ 57，F Right posterior C
4 67，F Left posterjor ’ 5 B
5 79，M Right lateral E B
6 72，M Posterior E B
7 37，M Posterior，Anterior，Neck 5 B
8 62，M Posterlor S B
9 51，M Left posterior E B
10 74，F Right lateraS E B
11 ss，M Right lateral S B
12 65，F Left Posterior C
13“ 32，M Neck ？
14“ 6e，M Anterior， Posterior D
               搬慧、m（＋）
15 67，M Left lateral C
16 76，F Postericrr，Anterioc，Right trlgene S B
17 59，M Right posterior 5 B
18 72，F Left trjgone ，一一くB
19 68，M Left lateral E B
20． t0，M Whole area』@    D
21 59，F Anterior， Posterjor C
22 66，M Right posterior E B
23 67，F Right posterior C
24 72，M POsterior， Trjgone 一一くB
25 81，F Right posterior D
26 62，M Posterior S B
27 72，M Trigon， Posterior E e
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Fig． 1． Schema of CT staging of bladder car－
    cinoma （A： acetabulum， B： bladder，
    R： rectum， RM： rectus muscle， S：
    seminal vesicle）
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Fig． 2． Case 11． Prone bladder CT scan by olive oil－filled method shows the tumor on left
    lateral wall． Defined perivesical fat layer indicates under stage B． （T： tumor． A：
    acetablum）
Fig， 3． Case 11． This CT scan was taken one week after local injection of BLM and shows
    thickened bladder wall of tumor site． But the density of tumor cannot be clearly
    indentified in the wall． （T ： tumor， A ： acetabulum＞
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Fig． 4．Case 8． Supine（upper） and prone（lower） CT scans show that a huge tumor arising from
posterior wall occupies the bulk of bladder capacity． Base of tumor is defined and
does not extend to perivesical fat which separates seminal vesicles from bladder（arrow），
indicating under stage B． （T ： tumor， S ： seminal vesicles）
Fig， 5． Case 23． Prone left oblique CT scan shows sessile bladder tumor on righ t posterolateral
       wall involving perivesical fat （arrows）． But uterus is separated from tumor by fat，
       this indicates stage C． （T： tumor， U： uterus）
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Fig． 6． Case 25． Prone CT scan shows broad－based tumor on right posterior wall of bladder．
    The tumor extension makes interposed fat very obscure and involves uterus． This view
    is decided as stage D． （T ： tumor， U ： uterus）
Fig． 7． Case 14． Prone CT scan shows sessile tumor on posterior wall o f bladder． The tumor
    looks like involving rectum， indicating stage D， but this finding results from over－
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